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NOTES FROT,I THE PRESIDENT

Welcome backl I sincerely hope all of you had a very
enjoyable,& productive summer. Yith the arrival of autumn and
along with it come longer nights and our thoughts turn to family
research and the excitement of finding that long sought missing
ancestor.

This summer brought the receipt and sale of Vol. Six of
Anderson Co. Cemeteries, Old\'ilverrtrvak Cemeteryby R.
Vayne Bratcher, and published by The Anderson Co. Chapter of
the S.C. Genealogical Society. This volume contains 364 pages
and is fully indexed. lt will be super addition to anyones
research library. Ordering information is listed on back page of
newsletter.

Ronald Kay, has been appointed to serve as chairman of the
nominating committe and will select two members to assist him.
lf you are contacted and asked to serve as an officer for next
year I urge you to give the request serious consideration. The
responsibility can be very enjoyable and is most rewarding.

NEW OFFICERS FOR I 992

Presicbnt Jim Harper
Vice Pres. Roberta Sicller
Tremurer Harvey llulllkln
Recording Sec. ..... tlorgoret Cole

&rrespondingSeretary ..... Ronold Kqy
Narvsletter Editor ................. Drvid Thom pson
Publlcatlon Edltor rllm Harper
Nerysletter Circulation Dir... Debbie Price

CI{APTER DUES & OFFICIAL PUBTICATIO}I

Dues ora for the calendar year:
$ I 0.00 Individual tlembership
$ 13,00 Famlly flembership
$ 5.00 Associate llembership

The officiol periodical of the Chapter , "fheAnfrrsn Rmrd",will be published quarterly,
March, June, September, and December.

lrExT rEET I lt6 rf0il0n? 2 lt0uEnEER 7 P. l l .
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JUNE },IEETIN6

The Anderson C0. Chapten of the 5.C. 6enel0gical Society met at the
Anderson Co. Arts Council building on June l, with 36 present, including
guests Paul Brewington, Leonard Carter, Susie New, and Edna Hamis. Jim
Harper presided.

Minutes from the previous meeting were read and then reports from
the treasurer and publication funds were heard.

Volume Six,Old Silverbrook Cemetery book, had arrived, and copies
were sold at the meeting.

Other reports and announcements were as follows:
( l) Bobbie Sickler reported that the Fif ties Plus Experience project was
successful. Some books were sold, and the chapter added a couple of new
members.
Q, A report of Anderson Heritage projects was then made. Jim called
attention to plans to restore theJohn P. Sullivan house, which was
featured in the Sunday Indeoendent- l1ail.
(3) Members were reminded that the annual State Workshop would be held
the second Saturday in July.
G) Ken West agreed to check on the possibility of selling books at the
fair in September.

After announcing that the next meeting would be held August 31, the
pnesident adjourned the meeting.

SEPTEHBER HEETINo

Due to Labor Day the September meeting was held at the Anderson Co.
Ants Council building on August 31, with 47 present, including guests,
Annette Howell, Joanie Owens, Larry Spear, and llildred Murphy. Jim
Harpen presided.

Minutes were nead and reponts from the treasurer and publication
funds were noted. Hanvery flullikin, treasuren informed the chapter that
we had a membership total of 120.

Ron Kay, who was appointed to serve as chairman of the nominating
committee, reported that he would select two more cbmmittee members.
In addition to getting a new slate of off icers, their task would involve
setting up committees to involve as many members as possible. There
would be a new committee to research queries.

The presidint made an announcement about tours of the Historic
District of Anderson and of Alan Crawford's art collection. The touns are
sponsored by Anderson Heritage Association.

After announcing that the next meeting would be held October 5, the
president adjourned the meeting.
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VANDI VER ....... Thelma Wilson, me of our members, met this lady at ttc librory. This lf,
would like to corespord with anlone wln may hare informetion on the Vandiver fernily. She is
a Gcendant of Edrard Vandiver, d. | 837 & burietl e Neals Crrek Church in Anffison Co.. His
da4fitr, Srdr, moriedJsnes f1cOru, sm of Peter Hc0row (0rearville), Rw. sol., S.C..
Thairon,JemesVaxliwrHc0rew,diedinSholbyCo.,Ala. I'bmmidFlarriettW.Kid.

wttet l1rs. w. L.oeortr
I l72l Sprig \Yor
fhstm. TX 77024

DUNCAN FAtllLY....... A letter to Rornld Kay, ore of q.rr members, wlm is helping this lody.
Her request states in part I will be gld to shre my information abo'rt my 'DUNCAN FAmlLY"
if they are interested. I would like to have the ffiessc of , Smith's Chopel f1eth. Church and the
Vorennes Pres Church. Would also like to br.ry a cofy of, A FAfllLY HIST0RY: WRIOHT LEWIS
l'100RE & CONNECTED FAmlLlES, by Bo/d, | 968. ........, I would like to write to the relatives that
still live in An&rson Co.

ContmL June Neal
528 W. 2nd St.
KonEwE gK 74849-2021

PRESSLEY .......... NEW BMK AVAILABLE
PRESSLFT

ffics&Dc*cndah
rt34- r99l

B!,-Smfr R.Tochd

For a copy of this bmk .....
C6t ..... 319.95 plus $ 1.50 pmta6

Contet Sarah R. Touchet
Route 4 lf2192
Cairo, GA 3l 728

WHITE ....... Seeking information on the White families of An&rson C0, S. C.. Linery is m
follsws: 0r. Eandfother, Chorles H. White, b. Oct. | 859 in Anfrrson Co.; his son, Jomes L.
White, b. May 1885 in Anderson Co.; his son, William A. White, b. 30 July 1909 in Anderson
Co.. Any information would be helpful.

Contrct CErl L. White
650 Wren Drive
Casselberry,FL 3?707

BARNETT .......... {From a letter} ..... Due to the distanrb, my work schedule, and the blessing
of having triplets born to us, it will be impossible to resmrch some of my wifes ancestors rn
Anderson Co. in the foreseeoble future.

We are willing to pey crneone who is able to efficiently search the appropriate existing
recor6 c, lf I hd the tlme I would wete a lot of tlmeJust laatlng the sources. Plem advise of
ttr opprorimate fea to begin. Lineap chort wc enclwd snd lists: Robert R, Barnett, b. July
lS56inGarvinTownship,An&rsonCo., md.Lula -?-b.t1at 1872. Theyhdadaughta',
Ella C. Barnett, b. 3 Sep 1694 in Anthrson C0., d. | | Nov. t965 in Columbia. She married Olenn
Wm. Perks.

Contct: Robert Wilkinson
Rt .  l -Box696
St. llatthews, S.C. 29135
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BROWNE ...... (From a letter) ....... Seeking infrmatisr on Elijdt Browne wln was in the 0ltl
Pendleton District 6 early as 1790. Circumstantlal evl$rrce sugtrsts thEt tE woltp Elljah
Browne who wc o rwolutimory army soldier un&r Copt. Ceortr Tate ond an odjutont under Col.
Lffiv. At lnrt thrn sf Elijeh'r sons, Ebeneir, Dr. Jap.r, gtd Ssnuel, are burid ln tl€
cemetery of Ebenlzier United Church rw Belton, S.C.. Hls wlfs wffi nffnd $aratr ($nlly), and
tp owned land m Raky Rivr ad H€n Cop CrEk.

A Histmr of Ebenizier United Ctturdr | 790- | 990 mentiqrs a memoir of Jerry t1.
Browne, written by Dr.C. Y. BrrpE I wurldappruciote infumaticr m dtoinirEccogf of this
hlment Also I En intergstd in lcrnirg Sally's maifrr nana As Elijdr's will states that hs
wutltl llke for orre of his sons to leern surveyirp, I wmbr lf tp r hls gradsm, EIU$ could be
ttn Elijdt Browrp thot Louise Yondiver in Trditions & Histrv of An&ron Oountv mentions o
orp of the men wln laid ort the city of Arftrson. I shall 4preciate arry information r
contrtsyou may send me.

Contet l1rs. John fleley
S05 Crystal Hills Blvd
flanitou Springs, C0 60E29

POWER ....... tFrom a letter) ........ f1arry of my kin folks re (wene) from An&rson and I am
hoping to ftnd some -mlssing llnks'. ......... my Eordfatlm, W. A Porcr, llved at 504 5.
flcDuffie St ard hd a grmry store in the 200 block cr l'lain SL.. I am owre sf the mry
Powers in old Silverbrok, but my informstion erds with Jfin l-bpkins Pouer, b. 29 Dec | 794
& d. | 2 Aug I E52, m. I 4 Dec | 620 lo,Jane flontfque Danlel. Am also trylng to flnd the lmtion
of a -Powr plot' in a cemetery in or near Lown&wille, S. C.. Would like to comespond with
any of the members who might be researching the Pmver family.

Contct Williom B. Pover
26721 Bswmd Av.
Rancho Palc Yerrbs
Colifornia 90271

ME ....... {From a letter} Seeking information on AnGrson lvie who is listed in the
| 790 cemus of Pendleton Dlst., S. C.. We feel certoln thst he marled Serah Allred, daughter of
William Allred ( olso listed in t 790 Pendleton camus) while in S. C..

In lE02 he is in Fnanklin C0, h., with,"fohn ard Lott lvie, who were also in S. C. in I 790.
Lott lvie died in I 6 | 2 in Josper Co, 0a, noming 2 sons, but hos 2 who are not named. tlohn lvie
died abt. | 835, but his will cannot be found. An&rson died in l1o. between 1850 end | 850. We
are unable to find arry clues to Anftrson's parents. Are there any ciurch records of that period?
An*rson wos o member of the Orore Le/el Boptist Church in 1802 in Ga.. Arry info would be
appreciated.

Contet Betty Jo lvle
| | 3l Dorer Drive
Prwo, Utah 84604

]IECKL I N - WARDS ........ Seeking gneologiol informatiqr r io Hcklin ( mcLin,
He*lin) family tlnt resi&d in tre Old Pendleton District &rirq ttre lEJ0's.

I am researching the family of High tlecklln who mwed from Abbwlile Co. to Anderson
about | 834, when he bor4ht lond on &nerostee Creek. l'le became and elder of Roberts
Presbryterian church in | 836, and I beliere that he died in the area about | 842.

Two of Hugh mecklln's thughters married War6: flargret to rJohn T. Ward, and I'lartha
to William F. Wartl ....... Any information on the llecklins md/or Wards, or suggestions for
people to contact would be appreciated.

Contet Barbara Chase
23 King Street
Chrleston, S. C. 2940 |
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TOWNSEND-CARNES-HALL
I am rmrching the Townsend, Carn€s, od Hall lines of my husbends gnelogy. Lineage

chart enclM lists Carave Sydns/ Townsend, b. 26 Aug lE79 in An&rson, 5. C., md. Ama
Tululo Carnes, b. 26 Aug I EEO. Carewe's fotlrer wc Cla.d R. Townserd.

Ama T. Carrps' s father wc W. S. Carnes End tE md. m 24Dec, 1879, Mattie C. Hall. Hsr
father wc.John 0. Holl, b. 25.Jun IE25,0 b@tlst rm lva, S.C... Any help n cil prwle
woultl be helpful.

Conte'L Mrs. flrian Townsend
200 ClubslG Dr. N.W.
Nsn Phil*lphie, Ohio 44663

HOR6AN
The folloving query wc received by our Chopter and wm dressed to Mr. Brodnell.

There was a name, but no address. The letter re$ in part;
ln the I 650 census ofAnrhrson Co. there is a Diana tlorgan on pW | 06. lt is she and her

fomily in which I om interested. ln this census she wos he 'M of household" meoning thot her
husband wc rleceesed.

In the 1620 census of Pentlleton Dist. of S. C. there ls listett "wirbr morgn" on pog 2 t6.
| 0m trying to &termine wheter or not Diana in | 830 An6rson Co. is the some 6 "wi&w
Morgan" in 1820 Perdleton census. WhEt I want to fr is to ifrntiry the name of her husband.
Arry sugestion or dvice 1ou could furnisfi wor.rld be much appreciated.

Siged: Billy T. Brewer

Efloonote: lnyonc hrhg dctcrtldrteify plcccconHlf. Rmdd Kryof orrClaptercrdverr1
Uy to ddanhetheadtfesr.

WlLLllGl{At|........{From a letter to Phil Cheney @ the An&rson Library} ...... Seeking data
on Holly P. Willingham. I found that my grandfather, Wolter Maxwell Willingham, ws a
&scendant of Holly Willingham, Pendleton Dist. & listed in the l8 l0 cernus. The lineop ps,
Walt ,  JohnA.,Al f redP.(Civ i lWorvet) ,JohnN.,andhisfather,Hol lyWil l ingham.

I was able to flnd where all are buried in Anderson Co. except Hotly. I am unable to find
arry roord of Holly's date of birth or plm of buriol, olthough I knor he died in I I | 2. Any help
would be apprciatetl. Contct: James W. Willingham

P.0. Box 749
Eureka, CA 95502

NEXT TIEETING T1ONDAY 2 NOVEI"IBER I992 7 P.H.

ANDERSON CO. ARTS CENTER 405 NORTH I.IAIN ST.
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ORDER FORII

ANDERSON COUNTY CETIETERIES - VOLUHE 4
By Wqfne Bratchr

First Printing - April | 991 - 176 pm wlin&x - tlanuscript by corl 6. Ellison
R$li$rd by Andar:on Cunty Gcncalogical Socicty

Total Oct....... t2l. 50 ..... lralrds S.C til & stripping

ANDERSOil COUNTY CfiETERIES - VOLU1E 6
or^tt flf,rrDnsnfitr enttgtff,g

By Wqfne Bratcher
First Printirg - Jurp 1992 - 354 pm w/irda<

Publiihsd by Andar:on Cunty Gcncalogical Socicty
TotalCost....... $25.00 ..... Inclr.@s S.C. tax & shipping

Please ship me - copies of Anderson co. cerneteries - Vol. 4 c f2l . s0 ea.
Please ship mo -copigsofAnderson co. cemetsries - Vol.6 o f2s.00 aa

i lnE

STREET

CITY/STATE

l"lake chcks pqlable to: Anderson Chapter printing Fund
Andrrser Couaty Chrptrr, SGGS
P.O. Bor 57411
Andrrson, S- C. - 29623-5743

AI{DERSOil COU}ITY CHAPTER
P.0- Box 57{3
AxDERS0]|, S- C. - 29623-5743


